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My One and Only Love 
MUSIC DIVISION 
SCHOOL FOR 1HE ARTS 
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY JAZZ ENSEMBLES 
Michele Caniato, Director 
PROGRAM 
The Steinke Jazz Combo 
INTERMISSION 
The SF A Concert Hall 





Miles Davis/Dave Barduhn 
Guy Wood/Mark Taylor 
Spring Can Hang You Up the Most Tommy Wolf & Fran Landesman/Frank Mantooth 
Blue 'n Boogie Dizzy Gillespie & Frank Parapelli/Med Flory 
Satin Doll Ellington-Strayhorn/Mike Carrubia 
S'Wonderful George Gershwin/Mattson 
Come Fly with Me Jimmy Van Heusen/Gregory Yasinitsky 
Prelude, Fugue, and Riffs Leonard Bernstein 
Mira Mira Matt Harris 

























Nick Steinke, Director 
The Boston University Jazz Ensemble 







Phil Mantis, guitar 
Mike Weitman, piano 
Michael Herscher, bass 
Chris Small, drums 
* Josh Rodriguez, percussion 
* Ronald Maltais, piano 





Jazz Vocal Group 






* Special Guests for Prelude, Fugue, 
and Riffs 
